
Ottawa grants Alberta
$M:ePl9nLvry*tE,,
But tax-deduction rules for drillers
saidto harm small oilpatch companies

$30-million paymentfrom Ottawa less than a loth ofwhat aerospace
to clean up "orphan wells" - and
boost emplo).rnent in a sldidly re-
covering energy industry - even
as higher tax rates will hit compa-
nies drilling new oil and natural
gas wells.

The Liberal government's bud-
get released Wednesday, which
projects a $28.6-biUion deficit,
includes a $3O-million one-time
pa)'rnent to "support provincial
actions that will stimulate eco-
nomic actiYity and employment
in Alberta's resource sector" aud
its "specialized worldorce."

In a news conference in Edmon-
ton, Premier Rachel Notley cailed
the payout "good news" and con-
firmedthe moneywill be usedfor
remediation of abandoned wells
that no longer have corporate
owners.

'The idea was to focus on orphan
well reclamation and find a wayto
kick-start getting those particular
small oilfield workers and serwice
workers back to work, while doing
the work that needs to be done,"
said Notley.

Alberta has more than 82,OOO
inactive oil and gas wells, which
industry groups suggest could be
cleaned up by laid-off resource
workers.

The Petroleum Services Asso-
ciation of Canada had originally
sought $500 million in loans from
Ottawa for the project.

Mark Salkeld, the head ofPSAC,
said hewasn't disappointed to only
see a fraction of what the group
wanted but did wryly note it was

compalty Bombardier received in
a loan from Ottawa. '

"Ironically, those airplanes
won't fly without oil and gas," said
Salkeld.

Notleysaid more details ofhow
the $3o-million pa]'ment would
be used will be arnounced in the
weeksto come, butthe dollarswill
be "leveraged" to gain additional
funding.

The NDPpremier,who hasbeen
closely aligned with tfre Trudeau
goverunent, also pmised budget
commitments to child care, bol-
stering Alberta's plarr to eventu-
ally move to $2s-a-day daycare,
and to First Nations drinking wa-
ter and iDfrastructuie.

The budget did not reveal the lo-
cation of a planned new Canada
Infrastructure Banl! which would
co-ordinate projects urith differ-
ent levels of government and the
private sector, Calgary is oue of
three cities seen to be in the run-
ning as the banlCs new location.

Butwith the annourcement ofa
new funding formula that will see
$20.1billion spent over 11 years,
Mayor Naheed Nenshi said Cal-
gary will receive $I.I5 billion for
the planned Green Line expan-
sion of the LRT system. He has
also been assured ottawa will
pony up theadditional $400 mil-
lionto $45O million promised for
the project

"This means we w.ill be able to
move forward on the Green Line,
and it also means that it will be
very very important for us to sit
down with the government of
A.lberta to get their one-third in
place," Nenshi said of the NDP
governmdnt which has not yet
committed to the proposal.

Notley said the government is
"in principle" behind the funding
of the cieen Line through money
collected from its carbon tax, but
the province needs to know the
"parameters" of the project.

Youcan't
deliuer change
ongreenhouse
gasesuithout
uorkingrDith
local gouern-
ments.

One issuethat needstobe Iooked
at further, said the premicr, is the
Liberal governmentt planto fund
40 per cent ofcity-led infrastruc-
ture projects, where previously it
had committed to half the fu nding.

There were other areas of con-
sternation in Alberta. \rVl-rile the
money for orphan wells was wel-
comed, tax changes around drill-
ingnewwells were condemned by
the oilpatch.

While companies have previ-
ously been able to deduct expen-
ditures for discovering previously
unknown petroleum or natural gas

reservoirs in the first year, Ottae',

will in thefuture allow only 30 Per
c€nt ofcosts to be deducted each

vear on a decliningbasis'
" Th"t *""na companies wi-lt

Dav more tax upfront and only-

eei g.aduul deductions' -only.it
their projects are successtlu rne
chanee should bring $I45 mitlion
to feieral coffers between 2019

ard 2022.
Tim McMillan. President of the

Canadian Association of Petro,-

i"i* PtoJ"""tt, t.ia the move will
disDroportionately affect smatl

producers und make the industry
less comDetitive.

-ItDut; us at afurtherdisadvan-
taoe io the U.S., which is talking
ab'out tax reform." he said'

The budget notes that rising ex-

oloration costs will "influence in-
i,estment decisions," whichis part
.'i "ianacla s international com-
mitmentsto Phase out inemcient
fossil fuel subsidies Focused on

"clean energy" and "green Jobs.-

the financial Plan also designates

almost $1.4 billion in financing
for Canadian "clean tech-nology"

firms, along with $I2 mrllron to

help such comPanies market therr

services abroad.
Edmonton Mayor Don Iveson

said the federal budget showed

sions of working with cities on

ho'usinq ard transit, but little rn
termsof the govemment's climate

commitments.
"You can't deliver change on

sreenhouse gases without work-
ing with local governments" he

said.
Th6 cish-straPPed federal gov-

ernment also slightly raised taxe,s

on ciqarettes and alcohol' andwlr
soon tax ride-sharing services lIKe

tilarr""a"v', budget inclMes
'a DroDosal to "ensure that rloe-

"harinE 
businesses are sublecr to

the same GST/HST nnes astaxls

bv changing the definition ot-taxr

under the Excise Tax A{t' whrcn

will bring an estimated $20 mu-

tionbv 2022.
Eederal taxes on cigarettes w'Iu

sliEhtlv rise, from ro'5 cents to lu- /
nei smoke, which should bnngrn
izzSmillion overfive Years' SImr-

larlv. the government aims to ralse

$47'O through higher alcoho-I taxes'

such as ar extra cent Per lrtre or

d8irrr"rr"tiu" 
MP Michelle

RemPel said in a news release tne

bud.s;t did nothing to address tne

realiroblems int he Alberta econ-

omv after two Years ol recesston

spurred bY low oiI Prices'
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